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Sfude nts Will
l'lave Holidoy
Wiih Naflìon
George Washington will be honored Tuesday, as f,'JC students will

have a holiday.

The f,'ather of Our Country was

a greát leadèr and general and
'was our first président under our
present Constitution.
Washington was born

in 1?32 in
W'akefield, Virginia, and died in
1799. He had very little schooling
but learned to do simple arithmetic

and also learned quite a lot about
farming.
Washington l¡¡as an experienced

colonial officer.

IIe was

elected

to the Virginia House of Burgesses
during the ¡Ìench and Indian War.
He represented Virginia in the F irst

GEORGE \Ã/.A.SHINGTON

Sfudenfs Are
Asked To Join
F JC Sociefies

Continental Congxess.'Washington
was named Commander in Chief
of the Army and established a Eighty students are being invited
to jcin Älpha Gamma Sigma. Fortymilitia.
He retired as Commander-in-Chief niDe á.re being asked to join Pbi
of the Army after the South had Theta Kappa.
been freed from the British. WashRequirements for Alpha Gamma
ington s¡as chosen as a representa- Sigma, thè California State Schotive for Yirginia at the Constitu- lastic Ässociation, are 12 units extional Convention and was elected cluding physical educatlon, a grade
president of the conventlon.
point ration of 2.0 or above, at least
One of-the more important eYents 30 grade points exclutling P. E.
tluring Washington's second term and no grade lower tha¡ a C on enas president was tbe invention of tire record.
the cotton gin because it aided the
Requirements for Phi Theta KaPSouth in its economic resources. pa, the National Scholastic AssociThe Vlhiskey Rebellion also occur- ation, are 15 units each semester
ed during his second term as Presi- andatotalBaverage.

THE FRESNO IUNIOR COLLEGE Rcrms, under Cocch Joe Kelly, cs'e well on thei¡ wcry to the
league chompionship. Piètured with Kelly qre,left to right, R. L. Ber¡son, Odell Johnson, Gcny
Alcorn, Rcry Willicrms cmd Mqrion Dcniels.

Salcido Appoints New Commissioners
Commissioners W¡ll A¡d Spring
Studenf Council; Two Unseli¡ctÞd,uu
.

Al Salcido, student president, has appointed eight student
body commissioners to assist the student council.
Those appointed are .[im Ringer, parliamentarian; Bonita
Clair, student welfare; Jim Osterlee, publications; Jeny
Hicks, publicity; Dick Fendorak, assemblies; Bob Bangs,
rtlly commíttee; Ed Fogql, ath
ics; Shirley Upperman, social af-lcoaches in the plans and arrangefairs. Salcido said commissioners I ments for games and tournaments.
of oral arts and scholarships are yetl He will also be the student body
representative in -the selectlon of
to be appointed.
The functions of these stutlent I awards for lettermen and champcommissioners are.as follows

:

ionship teams.

Social Àffairs: It is the duty of
Parliamentarian: He will serve
commissioner, in conjuaction
this
president
on nro- |
as adviser to the

for cond.ucting meetings. I with his committee, to act in an
capacity; namely' to deStuclent welfare: He sha4 ."odl9"e"otive
p-olicies-1o-tl
tl:l
cârds to'students who are iu orll:"-Ínu
.""ctl":
afford,
a high type of
who have had a death in the fqD-ltions.as.will junior
college stuily, also cont¡atulatiön cards f""l:::t"t life for
weddings or births, etc. It is aholdents'
his cluty to handle stuclent ltleasl Oral Arts: He shall represent the
for the improvement of the cam- | communication and music depart.
ments of the school and perform
Publications: It shall be his ioblall necessaw tasks for the betterpromotion of these deto represent all the Fresn'o ¡roio"lment and
Þartments'
publications,
and
College student
|
he shall perform all necessary tasks I Scholarships: He shall be. confor the betterment and promotion I cerned with the betterment and
promotion of the scholarships of
of such publications.
arrante
Pi¡blicity: He shall
aillthe student body and he shall pubmâtters of iEter-school publicity I licize all matters pertaining to
concerning the Associated Stuttentl scholarships available to students
cedure

CAROI" BARSOTTI

...A\MSprexy

Women Roíify
Revised Rules
Carol Barsotti, the new

Prêsi-

dent of thè Ässociated Women Stu'
dents, and her cabinet unanimouslY
adopted a revision of the oltl ÄWS

constitution. The revision \¡¡as presented by Ellen Tally, the outgoing
president, at a recent meeting.

Miss Barsotti

-will install

the Body.
.A.ssemblies:

other elected members at the lnstallation dinner scheduled for February 23. A. definite place to hold
the dinner has not Yet been select'
ed. Those who will be installed are

The duiles of this'
officer are to determine the num-

of the tr'resno Junior Colleee.

dent.

was an appeal for peace and justice. Popp, secretary. The officers
Plan
He is buried in the family tomb to have letters of invitations out by

in

MouDt Vernon, Virginia.

there will be no Rampage issued
on account of this holiday.

Veterans Sponsor
Ugly Man Contest
The Ugly Man Contest of
the Vetera¡s' Club,

Moxley Picked

Red

K"y Chief

will be

February 26.
The Phi Theta KaBpa spring officers are Dan Eckla¡d, president
antt Charlès Etter, vice president.
Invitations to the p¡ospectlve nembers are beint sent out this week.

The initiation of new members will
bo heltl March 10, at 11:00 a.m.
The following students are ellgfthe

F'resno Junior College, sponsored. by

ble for Alpha Gamma

Sigma.

held

from February 18 through February
25 in the main hall.
Candidates will be selected from
each of the different elubs and organizations on campus to represent
that club in the contest.
Ballotlng to determine the ugliest
tnan oD cartrBus will be voting by
the process of depositing money i:r
cannisters whlch will be provided
for each of the candidates. Students
may expend any amount of money
they wish, with votes counted at
one cent-each.
A, trophy wÍIl be presented to

the club with the winning candídate. The trophy will be presented
at,a tr'ebruary 28th free dance in

Ronnie OIson.

'Walter Torosian; Tadashi Teukitla, Sten-

FBÉA To HoId

ley Tusan, Sirie Vahtra. G¡ace Yern¿ve,
Dàle Ræ White, James Wilburn, Barbua
L. Wilkinson, Gerald Willhitc, Iæn Williame, and Iwao Yahaguchi.
Thoæ eligible for Phi Theta Kap¡rs a¡e
tisted below. John Arakelian, Burr Avree,

Pof-Luck Tonight

Noma

Bungalow 15 from 3 to 5 p.m.

Älfreda
Blæk,

Cederqu

Pot-luck will be in order tonight Eugene
Dst€p, and Crole Feaver.
when the Future Business Leaders Tommy Flores, June Hallock, Reymond
of Âmerica Chapter at tr'resno Jun- Hamilton, Ca¡ol Hart. Olgo Eenudez, Guli
ior College holds a dinner at 5:30
in the Ramle Inn.
tr'ollowing the dlnner wlll be the

fnstallation

ber and type of assemblies, the regulations and policles concerning the
assemblies and also to schedule
Sandra Civiello, vice Prësident; assemblies on the school calendar.
Rally Committee: Ele, in con- The members of the Red Key
Deolinda l'arrant, secretary; GennY
Schellenber$, treasurer; and Algela junctlon with the other members Club elected their offlcers. Bob
of the rally commlttee,-shall be res- Moxlèy has been chosen as preslRenna, historian.
Mlss Bersotti has appointed five ponsible for student rallles, strive dent, Helen Embry as vlce preslcommlttee ohairmen. TheY are to better school spirlt aud morale, dent, Lynn Rice ag secretary, Oclell
At¡es A¡agon, welfa¡e; Kay Botas- sponsor the election of school cheer- Johnson aB treaeurer, antl Ray Wilso, decorations; Bobbte Burton, leader, and conduct selectlon of pep lians as membership chalrman.
The club ie advlsed by Dr. Rolf
soclal; Joan Blasco, publiclty; gfrls.
Athletlcs: Ife shall assist the'Ordal.
EleaDor Í'ranco, publlcatlon.

The Alpha Gamma Sigma officers

In September, 1796 he published
Nedra Looney, president; Joe
his famous farewell address. It are
Marcelli, vice president; a¡cl Gladys

of the newly

elected

tr.BLÄ' officers.
Miss Ethel McOormack, chairman
of the tr'JC business department,
ìilill instâll Shlrley Upperman presi-

and Robert Ortega-

Gertrutle Randleman, Stanley Rorendahl,

dent for the spring semester.
TEAGUE STANDING
'Won Iost Pct.
Other officers to be installed are
Göraltl Morse, first vice president; tr'resno--..---.--.-----..---.8 0
1.000
'Wilkfnson,

second vice cos-,..-.....-.......-.-.-..-7
Barbara
presldent; Louella W'illlams, sec- Reedley-...-..--.-.--------6
rètary; Pat Cetti, treasurer; Genny Hancock..--..-.....----.-.- 5
Schellenberg, hlstorian, and Ann Taft--------.---..,.-.---.----Z
McElwain, reporter.
'"À

Porterville---...---.-.--1

travelogue witl be shown after Coallnga-..--......-------1
the lnstallatlon.

2
3
3
6
8
8

.788
.667

.626
.250

.111
.111
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our Sfudenfs
Wín Medqls

F

Nurses Finish
lt?
I eor Lourse
of the Fresno Junlor

flMPNEE
Mttil¡¡¡ao

D¡tW

Four Fresno Junior College studegts have won Red KeY 'nedals for

outstanding service performed last
fall in FJC activities.

h¡busheal weekly by tùe Jour¡allsm stualonts
F'JCþ seventh vàcational nurses'
College, 1480 O Street, trtesno, Collfo¡ota' a¡al composetl at the Central
class
to graduate in a'year's ProCaltfomta TyDogreDhtc Servlce, phone 8{001. Ünslgn€at etlltorlals are
received their completion
tram
tbe exl¡resslon of the eilltor.
certificates and class pins Tuesday
COPUS night in the Roosevelt Hish School
TIDITOR
^A.LE'RED
auditorium's little theater,
SPORTS EÍDITOR -.
Tfie certificates and pinl were
BUSINESS MÂNAGER -----.-----..-..--: BARBA'Rá. WILKINSON
-.-.--...... MÀRY F'IORENîINO awarded by Robert P, Hànsler,
NEWS EnITOR
Ella Papa8¡i chairman of FJC's trade and industr'eatur€ Eiditor --.--..-.-Karlo Demoorjlan trial division.
Âdvertislng Manager
-.------"""-'-"'-"" odell Johnson The eight graduating students
r,ibrarian

Dean Lee, Sue Sheehan, Harry
Suddjian, and Angela Renna won
medals after they were consldered
for thelr scholastic and activity
records by the Red Key, FJC serv'
ice

alph Throneberry included Càro[na Aparicio, Evelyn
Flank tr'iorentino B. Bettencourt, Frances Castillo,
--- Charles Ratliff Mary .A.nn Johnson, Beatrice MitClrculation Mana
----------Rutly Clutierrez chell, Ädrienne Streets, Margaret
Special Project Manager
StanleY Tusan Castiùo, and Mrs. Mary Urrutia.
Cartoonist
Philip D. Smith
They have completed a \progFam
Adviser
Reporters: Bobbte Burton, Patti Fortl, Eleanor tr'ranco, George Neal, sponsored jointly by FJC and the

local hospitals which

Jerri Hicks, Howa¡d Ray antl Cecil Thomason.

them".

.qualifies

for state ltcensing elamina-

tions.

Mrs. Eldred Bosteder, a
Reporler Crìes Thot F reshmen tional
nursiqg instructor, was
of a
in
Should Attend More Meetings the
al

voca-

organization.

r

'Lee, a sophomore law major,
served on

has

rally

committees, was
student body president one semester, was on the football team, and is
in the Veterans Club.
Miss Sheehan, a iunior education
major, has been student body sec'

Photog¡apher .-..-Exchange Editor

Cecil Tange,

955

ROBERT SHAVER

... Englishinstructor

retary, Rambling Collegiates' secretary, social commissioner of the

Ex-Roosevelt High

student body, and member of .A'lpha
Gamna Sigma and Phi Theta KaPpa.

Instructor Joins

art major,

Suddjian, a freshman

was Santa Claus for the freshman
class Christmas dance and was in
charge of the freshman class booth
and talent at the Red Key Carnival

in
capping caremony of
charge
yocationfreshman students
Robert Shaver is in his first setraining.
Did any of you freshmen attend the meeting-of th-e fresh- The girls that u/ere capped are mester teaching here at tr'resno and class dinner.
Junior College. He came here from
Miss Renna, a freshmen secreman clasÃ whón the nominations were held? Man, thát was
Alexander,. Phyllis $.rreola, the Theodore Roosevelt High tarial major, belongs to the Newsure some nomination. There was â capacity crowd of about a Jamie'Bergman,
Nancy Lee Black, School of trtresno.
-A.nn
man Club, has been a member. of
handful in attendance.
the AWS and worked on rallies
Here are'the results of the nominations:
it
and the freshmen dance and enter'
President: Etl Sudtljian

Fresno JC Faculty

was a stiff race. but everYthing with the failure of the freshmen
turned out fine. Vice President: to have Ènough inte.rest or ambition
Bob Bangs, Flora Jean Monopoli ' . ' to drop in on the meetings.
a little better; much wider choice.
What ato you say we crawl out of
anSecretâry: Angela Renna
holes ând act like we were
our
a
bY
other lone wolf; she also won
to those
majority vote. Treasurer: Pat Ford, actlve class members? Go
whoever
nominate
and
meetings
guess
that's fair
I
Pat Cetti
you think would make a good ofenough; two runners should be
ficer! Don't let a situation llke this graduates, gave the student partienough for any race.
arlse again!
Qowan
(Continred on Page 4)
-Sld
ONÐ PERSON RUNNING FOR
PRESIDENî, ÂND OI'TE UP FOR

REED'S UNION

SÐCRETARY!

Now,

I

heck kind

imPlore You, t¡¡hat the

of a system is that? I

have absolutely no doubt thet
of the candlffites would steP into
the offiee and perforn the duties of
tÉeir respectlve positions with the
hoDesty and loyâlty that is expected
of them. BUT îHÁ'T'S NOT THE

¡dcross

each

POlr{Tt the Point ie that

if

more
of you ireshmén had attended the
meeting and had Presented a few

nomlnatfons from the floor, or if
that ì^'a,6 too much trouble, written
them in, such an outlandish disPlaY
of Btudent government ìilould never
have developed,
The nomlnations were carrled out
in the conventional democratic manner, and I'm Dot questloning the lnte8¡lty of any of the conductors of
tbe meetlng. The maln trouble lles

Freshman Class
Elects Officers
Eiild Sudi[tan, an unopposed cendi<tate for Pregldent, was elected
leader of the freshman class in a

TR]TON
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RENTATS

New Porlqble

(,

He is a treasurer of the Fresno
Teachers Âssociation

sional organization.

a profes'

-

YOUR BOOKSTORE
OF BOOKS. PLEASE
REMEMBER THESE PRICES HAVE RISEN
ABOUT 50% WHÉREAS FOOD HAS RISEN

".'.

GASOTINE

c
z

o

z

leBe.

SOME OF YOU COMPTAIN ABOUT

For Rent or Sole

Typewriters
3 months rent
opplier on purchose
Ecsy Tennr

4

Los Angeles, Indiana Sta.te Teachers College, and tr'resno State Çol-

Fresno J.C.

OIT

SALES ô

from

tainment committee.

,t

{

o
o
C,
I

-

o
FnESilo 0FFICE IIACHINE C0.
PI{ONE 44667
óóo vAN NESS
F
SERVICE
SALES
RENIAIS.
-

"."-TI+E-#IGH. PRI€E

OVER 2OO%. COMPARED WITH CARS,
CLOTHES, RENT

AND THE 5O.CENT

DOLLAR

THE PUBUSH¡NO COMPANTES ABE TO
CONGRATUTATED

IN BEING ABLE TO

DOWN BOOK

BE

HOLD

PRICES.

+lA+
REMEMBER, YOUR BOOK STORE tS A
STUDENT .BODY ENTERPRISE.

BIUE NIBBOTI CIIATPIO]I OlI WESTETil CAìIPUSE9

loÌin

Roos 3-Way Suit!

Continentol

Mond¿y eleetlon.
Bob Bangs sneaked bY Flora Jean
Monopoll for the office of vlce presi'
dent and Pat¡ Cettt alefeet€d Pattl
Ford for the treasurer spot. Angela

Renna, who was also unoPPosed'
wás electetl secretary.
Sutldjian is single, and the 24year old student is majoring in

art. He attended Fresno Tech.
Last semester he belonged to the
rally committee, CamPus Activity
Club, freshmân class and the Asso-

ciatêd Men Students.

Bangs attented tr'resno High
School and was temporary Presi-

dent of the class last

semester.

Miss Rennà, 18, was secretary of
the class during the past semester.
She is a t¡aduate of Sán Joaquin
Memorial.

Miss Cetti is taking a business
major and last semester Participated in the Future Business Lead'
ers of America and 'the Newman
Club. She is a graduate of the Edison High School.

.{tl
at a meeting held last TuesdaY'
There were a few write-in candi'
cantliclates r¡¡ere nominated

cìates

for the different offices.

Hondsome! Rugged "Mile

High" leother soles. Styled

.lrst thj¡rkt L lOú wool flanne]- suÍt
with contrasting slacks. tr'tear tem'

os shorp os o sporls cor.

Fovorile on compuses.
Extro hord heels wilh speciol V sleel plotes give lhe

together, wear lem separately, writch
reñ arouid.r Real versatility at$59

"Bulldog" its grr-rowl!
OPEN FN,IDAY

'IIII

9 P.M.

CORNER R'TTON ÄND

TlArlPOSA SIRfITS

PrucBS

I

RAMPAGE

955

Kelly's Crew
Bops Hqncock
In 9l-7 6 Rout

FJC Forms
Tennis Team;
Larsen Coach

A tennls team
at F'JC.

The tr'resno JC Rams, unbeaten
in Central Callfornia Junior College
-A.ssociation play, rolled over the

Úean Larsen, the coach, tolct fnterested students at a recent meeting that for¡r gameb will be played
and posslbly flve during the season.
The tennis team has not scheduled

H.ancock Junior College Bulldogs
91-76 last Saturday night before,a

capacity crov¡d at the Yosemite
Junior High School gymnasiun.

actual practice periods.

The winning of this game presented the Rams with an eight v¡on, no
loss league record, and out of the
23 games the tr'resno club has PlaYed this season, they have won 21
of them,
BENSON, ALCORN

Those attending tne meeting were
Eleanor trïanco, Edgar Inke, .A.lfred
Copus, Tom Cox, Audrey Chilingerian and John De La Rosa.
Miss Franco, who did not play
on the \Fowler High School squa4
played for four years in intramural

OUTSTAND]NG
Tbe

has. been starteal

tall six foot 8 inch frame ot

and physical education

Gary Alcorå wàs utilized, antl the

periods

poiuts. Guard R. L. Benson, who is

while attending there.
Inke has played tennis here in
Fresno and attended high school

points to the score with his remark-

irr Germany.
Copus played tennis

lanky freshman ramm€d in

not yet in top shape, added

29

'25

able ability \ilith set shots.

years

letter at Roosevelt during

her
senror year.
John De La Rosa played tennis at

DRIVE SAFELYI

score 56-40.

Midvay ln the third period Hancock's biggest threat, Bob Thomas,
was sent to the bench with five
touls.'Within seconds the Bulldog's
star forward, Dick Valentine, followed his teamnate to the slde'
search

of a new school

managed

for the

still

tr'resno High School.

Larsen would like

all who are

RAY \MILLI.A.MS, shown
crbove, is q forwcnd on the
Rcrm five. V/illicrms hcs
scored 308 points, giving him

a

13.4 crverqqe.

BE

TYISE

-

interested in joining to contact him.

-

ADVERTISE
THE RATIPAGE

ATt NEW! IUCKY DROODTES!
a

in

r,ecord,

to capture only 16 polnts

ga,me.

three

Miss Chilingerian played glrls
doubles last year on the Roosevelt
High School squad. She made her

A.t the intermission, the Rams
had lengthened their lead to 41'31,
a¡d 5 minutes later founcl the

Forward Odell Johnson,

for

School and

made letters his junior and senior
years.

The Rams drew first blood when
seconds old.
Within ten minutes, the Fresnans
were enjoying a 10-6 lead which
they never relinquished.
FRESNO LEADS AT HALF

the game was ten

lines.

at Clovis High

WHATTS THIS?

The slippery forward

For solution see porqgroph below.

to break the
record set by Fresno's HarveY
needs 40 more points
Green.

The Rams will play host to the
Porterviúe'Pirates tomòrrow iitht
ir: the Yosemite Junior High gYmnasium; game time, 8 P.m.

¡,raR

unt of

HEllR' Yllr oN rHRoN¡

R. Fish¿r
Uniwreity of Calíforniø
Gal.en

Rams Need Two
Wins To Tie For
a^
League Lrown

A stUDENr's BE3T Ènl¡r.¡o is

Lucky

Strike. At any rate, the greatest,
up-to-datest collegie survey shows

that college smokers prefer
Luckies to all other brands-and

by a wide margin. Once again,
the No.

i

The Fresno Junior College Rams
need two more wlns to cllnch at
least a tie for the Central Califor'

reason: Luókies taste
better. They taste better, flrst of

nia Junior College Conference bas'
ketball chanpionship. There a,re
four games remainlng to be playetl.

all, because Lr¡cky Strike means
ûne tobacco.'Then, that tobacco
ß toastd, to taste better. "ft

The Rams will play trn'o ga,mes
this week, agalnst Porterville to'
morrow and against Coallnga Sat'
urday. Both of these games wlll be

Itot{t ot s¡oRß
gtru¡o
¡t¡YAtED 3Hot3
Robert E. Collum

Adelphi

II

Toøsted"-the famous Lucky

playerl in the Yosemlte Junlor
Hlgh gyn and wlll betin at 8 D.m.
Coach Kelly will go along wlth
the same llne-up he h¿s been us'
ing recently. They ere Odell Johu'
son a¡d ReY 'Wllllans, fon¡ards;
Gary Âlcortr, c€nter; R. L. Benson

above, üitled: Skier enjoying
Lucky while whooshing under

Strike process-tones up Luckies'

light, good-tasting tobacco

.to
make it taste even bette¡. Luckies
taste better anJ¡where, any time,
. as illustrated in the Droodle

and Marlon Danlels, guards.
Porterville is led bY a high scor'
ing freshnan forward, Gene MaPles.
Coalfnga has high scoring Royce
Youree, Dave Von Flue, aûd Jimmy

bridge. Next time y ou m.øhn truchs
to a cigarette counter, Be Happy

-Go

Lucky. Enjoy the better-

tasting cigarette . .. Lucky Strike.

Jue.

The Rams are expected to have

little trouble with either of

the

games, but anything ean haPPen.

¡tREPOt¡ tt{ cttY wHEn¡

IâYOR's

BTOÍHER OWNg PIP¡

ÍACÍOTI

William C. Jønþ,owski, JrBostan Universiþr

l317 SROADWAY
FEATURE

NO.

.

4-4320

Luckyr'Droodles* are pouring in! Where
are yours? We pay $25 for all we use, and
for many we don't r¡se. So send every
original Droodle in your noodle, with its

ONE

RAITS INTO TARAIIAIE
JOHN PAYNE ONd DAN DURYEA
FEATURE

descriptive title, to Lucky Droodle, P. O.
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.

NO. TWO

TDROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

SCANDET STREET
BRODERICK CRAWFORD

FEAÎURE

Chorge

NO.

THREE

ARRIVAL OF IDEA
IEFORE THOMAs EDISO¡II

Carol Hannu¡n
Wathington State

of the Loncers

PAUTETTE GODDARD

B.nE.tosr"

!.,^ehas..[rGlflEs rASrE BEIrER...c&or.*

,F,tæIre,r,Çnooú^rn!

@A.T'cÞ."*oou"'",,%,.4*fu@^MEttcA,sLEAD¡NGMANUFÀcîÙREEoFc¡GARET1Es

RAMPAGE

Poge Four

Thursdqy, Februory 17,

Record Ar 2709

Pìealges

of the

tr'resno Junior cipation speech,

À record n'umber of students a¡e College chapter of the tr'uture Busenrolled this semesten at tr'resno iness Leaders of Âmerica - are
sporting their club colors today,
Junior College.
the first clay of FBL.â, Color'Week.
A.t the end of two weeks of The purpose of Color Week is for
this semester, 2,709 were enrolled all pledges torconform to initiation
in day and night classes, This is rules which require them to wear
45 per cent more than the total of colored badges.
a year ago and 26 per cent more
Initiation will be March 3..
than the total after nearlY two
weeks of fþs past fall semester.
Murphy Wqrns Veièrons
Day classes total 1,256. The fall
To Sign Monthly Forms
semester nuuÍber was 1,210.

A

Chiliicrr.

House Built By JC Carpentry Classes

Mrs. Louise Murphy, FJC veter'
home, which was built bY the studying subjects which PrePare
FJC carpentry classes, will attract them for dealing with Power. The ans' secreta.ry, said she expects
attention FridaY, tr'ebruarY 25, as electronics shop students are main- 600 veterans to be enrolled in both
open house will be held there one ly interested in entertainment in- night and day classes by the time
block northeast of the campus on dustry. Both shops are concerned registration is over next week.
with the action of electricity and
Tuolomne Street.
its effects.
the
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
The house will be open to

public and they ï¡iU see the

reminder

to

Her toplc

was

"Where Hope Is Found." She sald:
".4,s vocational nurses enter t¡is

mid-century greater

in

numbers

and more skillfully prepared in our
specific areas of nursLtxg, our con-

tribution to society is widely acknowledged as radio networks a[
over the country urge young women to take up nursing as ê career.
"When we understand human ill-

nesses, we find that a hope arises
that is common to all of w. As voYeterans attend- cational nurses our desire is to

The largest increase is in the ing Fresno Junior College from
college's night progxam, with 1,453 Mrs. Louise Murphy, veterans' secstudents registered in 58 evenint retary: all veterans who are atclasses- This is a 60 per cent in- tending'tr'JC under Public Law 550
crease over the 905 enrolled a year and who are entering under the
ato.
GI Bitl this semester and veterans
FJC. President Stuart M. White who have received their authorizasaid new sections in psychology, tion to go to school under the GI
speech, English, ancl United States Bill are to sitn tbeir monthly cerhistory have been opened to ac- tification (Form 7-1996a) between
commodate the increased night en- the 1st and 5th of March in order
rollment.
to rêceive their subsistence for the
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fulfill this

need.

As we grow in

number.s and become better organ-

ized in our team relationship vith

other members of the nursiag team,
we hope that this will be where the
patient's hope will be fou¡d."
Stuart M. 'White, the president
of FJC, introduced Dr. Elizabeth
Kelley, professor of health educa-

tion of Fresno State College, who
gave a speech on "Health Education and the Vocational Nurse."

period February 1 to 28. '
Dr. Kelley outlined the opportunAII other veterans under PL 550, ities vocational nursing offers as
if any, are to sign thelr monthly a profession, and she stressed the
certification at the time they bring imporance of nurses in healtåfuI,

their Certification for

Education happier livlng, community eervice
and Training into the tr'JC Veterans and leadership bY helping others
solve health problems.
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